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SPECIAL NOTICES
Advertisements for these column,

rrlll lie takrn until t'jt m. tor theevening edition nml tuitll H.'.W p. tn.
for mnrnltiK nml Hundnr rdltlon.

ItntPH, 1 l-- 2o n vwml II ml Insertion,
Jo a ironl (hereafter. ,nthlna; takenfor Icta tlinti Vtr.e for thr tint Inner-t'o- n.

Thene advertisement? tnnit lirt
ran consecutively.

Arivertlsera, by requesting; nnm
ticreil check, enn hnve nnmcn etl

tu n numlicrcd letter In enro
tif Tim lice. Answers ao nditreaaed will
ho delivered on presentation of tb
eliccU onljr.

WANTED N ITU ATI O.N'S.

EXPERT accountant. Holbrook, Rruwn blk
A-- C45

LADY who lins completed tlie bookkeeping
course In the llrynut & Htratton Corre-npondeti-

College of Ruffnlo. New York,
desires r position us bookkeeper. Address
I. O. Uox 115, Brock, Neb. 103 2

WAVI'EIJ-MAI- .E HELP.

WANTED, we have steady work for a tew
Kcod hustlers of good habits and appear-
ance. C. F. AJans Co., l&rt Howard tit.

11 io

HARDER, trade taught thoroughly In short
time: caialogun & particulars free. West-
ern Barbers' Institute, Omahu,

MEN or women to set goods to city '."a?".
Oood pay and steady employment. IIlx-enbau-

& Co., Wuro block, Omaha.
II M12 Mans

WANTED, canvassers. 1620 Douglas St.
740

MEN to learn barber trade. Wo can offer
better Inducements now than uny other
season. It will puy you to prepare at onco
for spring rush; only eight weeks re-
quired. Our courso consists of everything
required of n first-clas- s barber, Including
lectures on hair and skin diseases. Our
college Is newly equipped wlvh modern
furniture df special design, anil every
facility for successful training. StudentH
are 'allowed Saturday and Sunday work In
shops while leumtng, and can cam from
HO to 115 before graduating. Complete
outfit of tools presented to each one,
Steady positions guaranteed graduates.
Call or write for beautifully Illustrated
catalogue, giving nil 'particulars; mailed
free. Molcr Barber College, 1623 Farnam
St., Omaha. B-.- MO

WANTED Man who thoroughly under-stand- s
bag and burlap business aa man

nger for eastern p!ant; also man as sales-
man. Address, K IS, Bee. 1-26

WANTED Young man to do newspaper
vi'ork: must be stenographer; state salary.
Address, IC 19, Hep, B-- 189

BA LESMENfor "Hltlpnth lllstory;" salary
and commission; Iowa and Nebraska, A.
It. Ilalcom, Des Molnon. la. B M1P9 28

WANTED rit once, a reliable, and com-
petent piano tuner. Address A. IIohpc,
lain Douglas, li-i- ra-i

WANTED, olllce boy, large retail store.
Address K 23, Heo. H-- 27

SALESMEN wanted, to call on doctors only
on behalf of tho leading llrm In the
business; also one nutsldo city and for
southern Illinois; established trade; posi-
tion' permanent; applicant must bn Intelli-
gent, Indefatigable; state experience. Ad-le- ss

P. O. Box 858, Philadelphia.
B M2I3 27

SALESMEN wanted to sell our goods by
sample to wholesale, and retail trade. We
are the largest and on!y manufacturers
In our line in tho world. liberal salary
paid. Address Cau-De- x Mfg. Co., .Savan-
nah, OH. B

WANTED FEM A LP, HELP.

WANTED, 200 girls. 1324 Dodge. Tel. S7.
C--S57

I) girls wanted. Canadian ofllce. 1522 Douelua
C-- sW

VOUNO lady to learn massage; permanent
Bosltlou for right party. Apply 22)

MJBe

WANTET). Tidies io "Tcarnhalrdrcii'lngT
manicuring and fucial mussauo: 4 week
completes, positions 'guaranteed; 'great
demand for our graduates for resorts,
city and country towns, ("all or write for
particulars. Molcr's llalrdresdng College,
tea ruruam, omnia, c Altai .mi

WANTED, cook and laundress at S5C South
2Stli street, goon wages. c :.'0S-3- 8

EXPERIENCED laundry Oielp. Nonpareil
Laundry Co., 1700-- S Vinton Ht.

C .M209 27

AGENTS wanted for llallcck's extracts;permanent, nrolltable. easy work: refer
ences required. Tho Abilene Drug Co.,
Abilene. ivnnsns -- C

l'OIl KENT HOUSE!.

IF you want your houses well rented place
them with Benawa & Co. D $33

ALWAYS moving H. TI. goods. Pianos!
OITlce. 1611V4 Furnam St. Tel 153J or '63

U-- SSJ

HOUSES for rent In all parts of tho city.
Brennan-Lov- o Co., 320 So. 13lh St.

D-- t61

HOUSES, stores. Bemls, Paxton blook.
. p-- sca

BEE HENRY D. PAYNE. C01 N. Y. L1F&
D--S63

HOUSES, etc. S. D. Wead, 1534 Douglas
D-- i6

HOUSES and Hats. Rlngwalt, Barker Blk
B-- S63

HOUSES wanted. Wallace, Brown 'Blk.
p-- ssa

NEW brick, strictly modern, east
front. 27th and 8t. Mary's avo., 35. Bemls
Paxton block. D WO

BTUROES. MARTIN CO., 517 N. Y. Life.
D--3SI F2S

Nth, near Farnam: ten-roo- m modern housvcomplete In every respect; ten minutes'
walk ot center of city: reasonable rent.
Omaha Loun & Trust Co., llitli and Doug-la- a

8ts. D-8- 72

NINE-ROO- modern nouse, large grounds
shade trees, barn, thoroughly desirable, Iri
every wny; rent. $(0 to tin Al tenant withreferences, OMAHA LOAN AND TRUSTCO., 16th and Douglas Sts. D S20

FI'RMSIILD house, 11 room, well located,
full of lioariluis und roomers; rents low;n. good opening, See mo Mondav. j. n.Johnson, SU N. Y. IJfe. 153

apartment, Winona. 2ndfloor, west side, steam heat, strictly
mo.dor.n;i-4"n,.t"r.lu- telephone service;only Apply at once. Payno-Kno- x
Company, 1st Floor, N. Y. Life B lg.

D-- 203

FOIl RENT I'll It N1S II El) UOOMH.

STEAM heated rooms at The Thurston
13-- J.73

DEWEY Euroican hotol, 13th und FaTnam
K- -m

HOUHRKEEPINa rooms, 16 up. 2!tii St.Mary's. 990 Marl
SINGLE room for ti gentlcmon190i Cap-It-

wv. 5,Tl MrZ
ROOMS furnished or unfurnished; hou3T

keeping allowed. 2110 Douglas st.
213 27

FURNISHEII ROOMS AMI HOARD.

QLENCAIRN, transients, $X. day. 1609 Doug
f xii

LARGE front parlors with board; also
smaller room; rcoeor.ablo rates. The Ross.
viv ..uiiivj. i jiavi

Tho Merrlam, good winter home. 25 ft Dodge
' I 876

UTOPIA, 1721 Davenport St. F--S7J

L24 N, 23D ST., now management, new fur
Mil VII u, kuuu uuuill. Si

ONE largo front room, one southeast room
excellent board; prlcea reasonable. ."07
no. .Alt Dl. i UlB i

FOK IlENT-l'N'Fl'll.MN- UOOJ1S

FOR housekeeping, also barn. 2024 St.
Aiary a nvc, u .M3,t

FOIl RENT-STOR- ES AND OFFICES.

FOR RENT Store. In first-clas- s location;
rent reasonable. Apply R. C. Peters it
.U; giounu noor, uue uiug. i.w

roil iin.r-sroi- ii: and offices.
FOR RENT The building formerly occu-

pied by The Hee at 916 Fnrnom St. It ha
four stories and a basement which was
formerly used as The Uei press room.
This will be rented very reasonably. If
Interested apply at once to C. C. Rose-vatc- r,

secretary, room 100, Uee Rutldlng.
1201

(

STORE room for rent; flrst-ctn- si location
for Rents' furnishing goods or shfw? rtore.
2721 Q St., S. Omaha. 2

STORAGE.

Oil. Van Stor. Co,, 13114 Farn. Tcls. 1559.S6J.
879

PACIFIC Storage and Warehouse Co., 912-9- 1

Jones, storage and forwarding,
-- s;s

ron sALE-inmxiT- Uiic.

CHICAOO FURNITURE CO.. 1110 Dodpe.
Tel. 2C20. New ft 2dhnnd furnlturo bought,
sold, exchanged, O SSO '

FURNITL HE and fixtures of W rooms In
a brick block centrally located and full
of roomers. A chance to maku big money.
Don't let this slip. J. II. Johnson, sit N.
Y. Life. O--

Foil ram: mouses, vehicle, etc.
reliable buggies, rtina'bouls

and vehicles. II, Frosts, nth & Lcaven'th' P 161

ENTIHE stock of carriages, buggies and
wagons regardlrs of cost. Andorson-SIIl-lar- d

Co,, Cor. 15th and Davenport.

FOIl SALE JIISCELLANEOL'S.

IIAItD and oft foundation piling; hog
fences and cribbing, 901 DouglaA y SS2

2D1IAND sjfo cheap. Dcrlght, 1116 Farnam.

SAFES; buy, sell exe'ge. Schwarti;, 111 S. 13.
Q-- ?4

HEUTFOHD & CO., 16th and ltworth.
FUKNITUriE & OIJUOLSTEItINO.

Q-- SM

TIMOTIIT hay and a!! Unu teed and coal.
Monroo & Co. v( 8SI

lNCUBATOr.S. S-- nd to the Sure Hatch
Incubator Co., Clay Center, Neb., for a
handsome treo catalogue. Q 411

FINE bay horso nnd Simpson hand-mad- e

pnaeion, vueap tor cusn. is. iu, lice.
Q-- 176 26

SEED SWEETS. Theo." Wlllillnsriilensoa
Neb. Q.M-- 201 M25

fTtiTnISHED ilaTfor laleTTioonn. M2
lfith st. 211 1

CLAIIIVOYANTS.

MRS. FRITZ, medium. 619 North 16th.
S-- S3S

MME. OYLMER, genuine palmist. 160C Dodgo
a sn

MABEL ORAY. 3174 N. 15th St.. flat E.
M1 Mar24

ZENO, clairvoyant and healer, 1915 Farnam.

MRS. HENRY, test medium, 1707 Cass.
S-- 2

ELECTRIC THE-ATMEN'-

MISS MAE LESLIE, 619 S. 16th. 2d floor.
T M851-F- -2S

ELITE parlors, 61C South lGth, second door,
T Mi .MS

MME." AMES, 1615 Howard, 2d floor, room X,

MABEL QUAY, 317i N. 13th St.. Flat E.
831 MarSO

PERSONAL.

PRIVATE home before and during confine-
ment; babies adopted. Mrs. Burgct, i'620
uuruette, u 6o

vnENCII accordion nicotine: Ivory rim hut
tons; mall orders. Omahu Pleating Co.,

.V fHIW W OX

SUPPLIES for all machines! machines for

PRIVATE hospital for ladles before anrl
during conllnoment; babies adopted. 2306
uram ai. u 8j

. . . . . . , Itr.M.H. ..n., A 1 . .' . t. . . I ,
V 1V i uiitll n uj iu iicuiui, ItlllUIlul,

wholesome horns treatment. 313 Bee Bide.
If tiat

M. GOLDMAN & CO. Only perfect, ac- -
coraeon pleating inaiu in ine west. Mall
orders solicited. Suite 200 Douglas Block,

TURKISH baths, massage baths, electric
baths, for ladles only; skilled women
massage operators; tlnest equipped' baths
In tho city, ucnsirom uam i.ompnny,
Rooms zin to u, nee UlUg. u--

LIEBEN, theatrical, masqucrado costume-- ,
1018 Farnam. U S?7

DR. ROY', chiropodist; corns & superfluous
hair removca by electricity. R. 12 Frcnzer
UlocK. u

WE RENT sowing machines for 78c ..per
weeit; wo repair ana sen nceuicn auu at-
tachments for any machine made. Neb.
Cycle Co,, Cor 15th & Harney. Phor.o li3.

a innx of He.No-lIa- y Powder Is not a
luxury wnen ii niiorus you a euro una
secures tho comfort and happiness- of
your room-mat- u Miu

nilPTURE cured: no knife, no naln. no
danger; senu ror circulars, empire uup- -
turo uure, vsi in, x. uue uuiming, umnna

U-- 854 .M19

INFORMATION WANTED The under
sinned desires to oDtain tno present oast
otneo address of Lars P, Pedersen. who
landed al Portlnnd, Me., on .the 23d day xt
November. 1900, from tho British steam-
ship "Numldlan." Any Information as to
his present whereabouts will bo appre
ciated oy tsenjamin inompson, x
cnango St., Me. uMbtut .'S

ALTHA tJancltig club at dormanla Hall
Sururuay ovening, .Miircn znd.

CHlCICERINa unrlKht nlano. S168: In nvfcel
lent conaition; nasu or easy payments
Schmoller & Mueller, 1313 Farnam St
TClepnonOy JIK.M. U MU7S ai-- 3

RHEUMATISM, paralysis, goitre, female
diseases, cuiisjinpiioni k.annumr swon-lncri- .

obesity, stomach und kidney troubles.
chronlo dlseaiieH cured by Thyroid Lymph"
ltomeuics. uonsiiiiuiiou anu oooKiei tree,
Thyroid l.ympn uo., iuj uee mug., Umulia

mirr. uiock, .i.incoin, xscu,

YOUNG business man, Just Ipcated-l- city
wisnes to meet reuneu young uiuy; ooject
(rieiiusmp. Auuress k i., nee.

I. M9M 27

MONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE.

MONEY to loan on Improved Omaha real
estate. Brennun-Lav- o Co., 3U) South 13th.

LOANS on eastern Nebraska and western
1UW.I IUIIIIO Ufc M .,., .(VIIUI.UIO cullpay '$100 or any multiple; any Interest
dato; no deluy. Brennan-Lov- o Co., 300a, ,1.Mhl.a Mali 11' OA1

PRIVATE money, 5, 64, 6 per cent: no de
lay. Gurvln Bros., 1613 Furnam. W 809

WANTED City loans, bonds and warrants,
Qeorge & company, iwi I'urniim street

W WJ

$1,000 and upward to loan on Improved cltv
property and farms. W, Furnam Smith &
to., "-- u ruriuim. v uu

WANTED City and farm loans; also bonds
and warrants. R. C. Peters & Co., 1702
vanillin ai., ucu ijiuk. iv wj

MONEY to loan on farm and city property;
lowest rates. O. F. Davis Co., 1W3 Farnam.it. n.v

IT J St

MONEY to loan at 5 and SU per cent oil
Omaha property. W. B. Melkle, 401 S. 15th.

W-- 900

PRIVATE inoneto loan. J, H. Sherwood,
939 N Y. Llfu. W-- 903

V"IVE per cent money. Bemls. Paxton block.
W-1- W7

PRIVATE money. F, D. Wead, 154 DougTaa!
w-- Jio

5 AND 6U per cent loans. W. II. Thomas.
First National Bank building. Tel, ICIS.

W-- 909

INC11IIATOH9 ANU IIHOORKRS.

INCUBATORS and brooders; cafflogiia
free. Write Burr incubator Co.. II 2,
Omaha, Neb. Factory at 23th & Davenport

47

the "drAinv" PAnL-ri:ET--w;p:y:i.:r)i-
:Y7- ivkhh uam v 27. 1001.

MONEY TO LOAN I'll ATTEIrf.

MONEY TODAY,
oans made In. amounts from $10 to JJaO on
household furniture, pianos, horses, car-rlag-

etc,,' wttiiout removal, or on .your
without security. All or a

part of the money may be paid back the
llrst month or no part ot R need be paid
baclr for several months. Each payment
mado reduces the cost accordingly. Em-
ployers and neighbors know absolutely
nothing of our business relations. People
who need money ,ro Invited to call ana
get my ter.ns nfid compafo them with
what others offer.' Loans of other com-
panies may be transferred to me. ro
charge for papers. All business strictly
confidential Quick service and lowest
rates guaranteed.

J. v. TAYI.OE.
633 Paxton Blk., top floor, northeast cot ner

ioiii anu tnirangu on m jbTel. 745. X-- Wl

S
A

LOANS
R
X--

LOWEST RATES IN CITY. WE POSI-
TIVELY WILL NOT RE UNDERRATED.

KA1L.ROAD M E N R EC E IV E

REBATE GIVEN '"if'lOAN IS PAID
tlLM-'ntl- t T 1 T T V.

WHY GIVE A CIIATTEL MORTGAGE
llrJ.N YOU, CAN GET .MU.MiivrTTt, tir iv KTriTI.?

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL? .EMPLOY
Kits NEED NOT KSOH.

CALL AND BE CONVINCED.
AMERICAN LOAN CO..

ROOM 001. BEE BUII-U-N-

DO YOU NEED MONEY?
We loan 110.00 and up on furniture,1

pianos, horses nnd other chattels.
SALARY LOANS

wltnout mortgage to people holding
permanent positions. "You .can Rot the
money In a few hours after making ap-- .
plication and tako 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 6 months
or more In which to pay It back, and.
you need not pay for it one day longer
than you keep It. Wo charge nothing.,
for papers and we give you tho fun
amount in cash. There arc no lower,
rates than ours; our terms nro tho
easiest; our business Is confidential and
our motto Is "Try to Please."

Omuliu Mortgago Loan Co,,
113 Board of Trade Bldg. Tel. 229;.
(Established 1892.) 206 South. 16th St.

SALARY LOANS.
If you are employed by a responsible firm

wo wii' loan you sums irom iu 10 iuu on
your note ut much cheaper and easier
rates than elsewhere. Of this we are
positive. Absolutely no charges for papers.,
Notrlng deducted from amount uoslred.
Easiest nartlal navmentH. Reliable Credit
Co.. room 30,1. I'atlnn nlncW. X 914

MONEY loaned salaried people holding per
manent position Willi responsiuie concern
upon their names without security; easy
payments. Tolmun. 410 Board Trade bldg.

X-- 794

MONEY loaned on pianos, furniture, Jew-elr-

horses, cows, etc. C. F. Reed, 319 8. 13.
V 01 0

MONEY loaned on pianos, furniture, horses
cows, Jewelry. Du?f Green, R S, Barker blk,

..V '

SALARY loans at reduced rates. Omaha
Credit Co., 520 New York Llfo Bldg.

X-3-20,

BUSINESS CIIAKCBS.

$150 CASH or easy payments buys 25 strictly
awiui micKei) siot mucnines tor urinas,cigars or cash; will earn $2 and upward

weekly each. Earl Clark & Co., Furni-
ture Manufacturers, Chicago, 111.

Y-- 920

FOR SALE, agi (cultural Implcmont and
carriage ousiness in soutn central Ne-
braska. For further particulars address
Box 003, West Liberty, Iu. Y M731

FOR SALE, my cnllr,llne of dr,y Roods and
ftiuicill-- IlIllUllllllUK ,IU UUUUl WW 111 .1.,
godd, .lively town, doing a goad business;
reason tor selling, don't llko Jndoor work.
Address J 04, Bee, , Y-- 2$

FURNITURE of flat, flno location.
vujiijiuiui uiuijiiuu,.liiii ijurL silica iuu. t-
iers; extra opportunity to make money.
J. II. Johnson, 811 N. H(e. 1B5

rURNltURE of '42 rooms, elegantly, and
enmnletelv eouinneu. run or first-cm- s
roomers nnd 'boarders: no better'locatlon
In city. If.yoii w('nt 1 payliig. buslneys

built," centraliyj located,, nnd pjiy K04
rcnt Address Jt5.. Beek ,,Y-$- 3I.

eastern IseDrasKa; spot casn; invoice u.wu
to, $3,000. Ad.dres. Jv ... Bee. 1 Mivi g.

FOIl' EXCHANGE.

A FINE $83.00 Imported magic lantern' ns
good as new, only usea a snort time; suit-ab!- o

for lectures, churches or lodgo enter-
tainments; a bargain. Address F 63, Beo
office. Z-- 179

WILL trade stoves' and furniture for horse.
801 N, 3Utn St. Mio- - MI'lK

FOIl HALE HEAL ESTATE.

SNAP $3,700 fine business lot 2 blocks
coutn ucpoi, jviii -- i. iuuiro Jin vinian.

RE-S39-- M1S

210 acres rich, black bottom land 10 miles
from Houtn umana, w ncres timuer, line
blue gruss pasture.lfiO ncres In corn:
yielded last year 65 bushels per' acre; good
house, 8 rooms, barn 40x100 feet, brlclt
milk house, other outbuildings, wind mill,'
running water, nil kinds small fruit, rull-rnn- rl

station U mile liwav. This Is a linr.
gain nud, will be sold soon. For further
particulars write or. call upon R. C. Peters
& CO., liu-- ai., neo uiug.

RE-1- 81 26

HOUSES, lots, farms, lands, loans; also flra
insurance, uemis, raxion uuc.. . re 323

CHAS. E. WILLIAMSON, 1203 Farnam St.
i. i.ii, yj

STURGES, MARTIN CO., 617 N.. Y. Life.
RE 9S1 F23

RANCH AND FARM lands for sale by the
Union Pacific Railroad company. B. A.
McAllastcr land commissioner. Union
I'aciuc jieaaquuriera, uiaana,. iscn.,;re-- mi

CHEAPEST lot In city f Omaha; 62M-fo- ot... fmnt 1,1 Vol.An'. nH,lll it T

Kcnnard & Son, 310 Brown block.- nv
FOR SALli-O- n easy tends, farmunrtr hlah HtntA nf eiiltlvnttnn nrltnln

Ing town 'df Shclton, Neb. For full par-
ticulars address Loci; Box 23. Hheltou,
rCD. no traacs. itja-- :s

SEE HENRY B. PAYNE, C01 N- - Y. LIFE,' RE-9- 22

FARM LANDS.
Write' Spotswood & Veutch', Mos"cow, Idaho

tor list oc rarin lauus in tne tamous l'a
I louse, country. Rl'J M190 4

FOR SALE. 440 urrea W, miles. from Mob
cow. Idaho; all under cultivation, 8 acres
bearing orchard, good buildings, well wa-
tered, 223 acres In tame grass; one of the
best farm In the I'mIoiiho country; price,
$10 per acre, Address Spotswood &
veatcn, juoscow, tuano, jus mvji r

FOR SALE. 530 acres, all uilder cultivation
14 ncres orchard, 2a) acres meudow nnd
tamo tiasturu crass, uood house'.
largo barn, living springs on ovory so- -
ncre tract, i nines irom railroad; it uo- -
sirert win sen wmi nirm juu neait cuttle,
is-n- norses, nurness aim rurm ma
clilneiy. Address Spotswood &. Veatcli
Moscow. Idaho. re SH9S 4

A. FEW BARGAINS JUST OUTSIDE CITY
LIM1TH NU CITY 'TAXES,

fi acres on macadamized street for $ 725
10 acres smooth garden land 1.175
17 ocres, cheap 'nt $3,000. only 2.1.V)

HICKS, ROOM S2o BOARD TRADE BLDG
JUS MZK

MEUIOAI

LADIES out nf health find nrnmnt relief.
Uox 232, Omaha, Neb. Contldentlal

9S7

standing, nbnormal case suppression, any
enlta. ,.1,1 llr .Ti.rWnni.a Y'ntrat r, l,l
malo Medicine falln to relievo in 24 hours
wmioui pain 01 iuhs 01 worK. jxpress
C. O.. D. Df Jackson Remedy Co.,
Dearborn St,, Chicago. ".Dept. Bee.

M- -:1 "7

DR. LE DUE'S Female Regulator, posl
Mvnlv wnrrnntprt tn nun thn rvi ,ia .hih
born cnseE of monthly stoiiudees. IrreLMi
larttics, obstructions nnd suppressions
urougnt on irom wnatevor causo; y: i

package or 3 tar. $5; sent anywhere pre....In, ...I.. rpu. I'll Iiiain uii ivi.cii'1 u. i, ii..--. iiv iviuu uru
Co., Elgin, III. American Ofllce, retal
wholesale. Myers-unio- n Drug i:o omana;
M. A. DiKiii, South Omaha: Davis Drug
co. council jiiiins. c uu nno oi ruuoer
goods.

LADIES. I posl lively guarantee Golden
Seal, never falling female regulator will
relieve most obsttnuto cases of delayed
periods In five hours. Kent securu from
observation. $1.00. Dr Annie Fowler, 2711
uiivi au, oi. l,oui, aio.

1

PATI7NTS.

IN'. ENTORS GOT AN IDEA ' Wn handle
patents, copyrights and trad! marks; yi.u
give us the bara Idea and wo wlll lo the
csi; tnouern tquippeu iiinwiine suon nml'oundry In connection; Official Gazelf. on
lie; guide book free. Mason, Fentrlck ,4
Lawrence, patent lawyer". 14i.6 HdttMM

; Tel. 1449, omana. J. i. repr

INVENTORS, we ask no fee until tho I'
patlent Is procured; If we fall, wo .get no
fee advice free. Sues & Co...Pate'it lawyers. Bee Bldg., Omaha, Neb. I.ong dis- -
tnn. nt..lt,if, 1A1 JK.tnr1K

WALL PAPER CLEANER.

, "MIDDLEMIST experienced cleaner,
'phone 125S. leave orders with Lewis Hen-
derson, florist, 1519 Farnam street.

16.-.t- ar3

OSTEOPATHY.

JOHNSON Institute. 615 Nv Y. L. B!dg. Tel.
jum; Alice jonnson, u. u., iaaien dept.;
aid E. Johnson, Osteopathtst, Mgr.

-9-33
M. E. DONOIIUE, D. O.. of Still school,

ivirKsviiic, mo., w I'axton uik. lei. isut.--9JI

MIOHTHANII AND TYPEWRITING.

A C. VAN S ANT'S School. 717 N, Y. Llfo.
923

BOYLES' College, court reporter, principal.
uco uiug. ty

NEB. Business &. Shorthand college, Boyd'a
incater. uji

OREGG Shorthand. Om. d Col., 16 & Doug.

EXPERT ACCOli'I ANT.

LESSONS In bookkeeping, ote.. dav or
ovening. it. la, com., fiat. uanx. u. ll.
Rathbun. -7-34

LOST.

OST, oiie tall bay horse, and
one small nrown mine; unui and notity
Theo. Wlillatns. Benson, Neb.

Lost- - M202 27

BELGIAN HARES.

FOR SALE, 25 flno Belgian hures, out of lm- -
ported siock, prize winners; at reasonaniefigures; have a fow nt $1 each. CometaYly
und have your pick, luqulro upstairs.
m: South 16th st., ono block south ot
William st. ios Mi"

HUllUEIt STAMPS.

BADGES, medals. Om. Pl'.t. Co., Bee Bldg.
TCI rKlo. 937

IHIins AND TA.IlriEHMY.

STOCK'S Bltd Store. 1603 Lcavcniforth.
933

'PAWNBROKERS.

EAGLE Loan Ofllce, reliable, accommodat
ing; au.Dusi.iess conuueniiai, 1301 Douglas.

, -9-36

FURNITURE REPAIRING,

TEL. ;231. M. S. Walklln, 2111 Cuming St.
4'J

NICKEL PIiaTIXO.

OMAHA PLATING CO., Beo Bldg. Tel. 2525.
935

TICKET BROKER.

CUT rate, tlckots everywhere. P. II. Phil- -

bin. lsnj Farnam. Telephone ,st. 911

.LAUNDRY.

OMAHA Stcim Laundry: nhlrts, 7c; collars,
zc; curtb, 4C. iiiio L,eavcnworin. roi.

-9-42

STAMMERING fl.VIl J',T.TEIIING.

CURED. Julia Vaughn,-- . tRanigo Bldg.
iiim

ACCohmoN pltJating.
ACCORDION plca0ng,.chfc'a,pest.b43t.nulck- -

CSI, Airs, .. CVAJUTK, O.f, ll in 1IIIU

Farnam. 1 -9- 13

CARPENTERS AD 'JOBBERS.

ALL klnd.ro'f carpenter work and repairing
promptly attcnuea to. j. x. ucniurcu, iuiu
and Lako Sts. ' 370

IIICYCI.I'.S.

WHY not get your wheel enameled be- -
roro tne rusnf 'rei. u iiroi wo win ciiu
for'.your wheel. 1623 Capitol Ave. 63,'i

PORTO Popular Tours
RICO March 2. Illus
trated program; " days, an expenses, iism.
Raymond 4 Whltcomb, 103 Adams 3t..Chlcaao

RAILWAY TIME .TAI1LE.

CHICAGO Se NORTH,
western Railway "Th
Northwestern Line"
City Ticket Ofllce, 1401

Farnam 3t. 'Telephone,
661 Depot, Tenth and
Marcy Sts. Telephone 628.

Leave. Arrive.
Daylight Chicago Spe-

cial a 7:00 am all:30 nn.
Chicago Passenger a 4:13 pm a 3:40 am
Eastern express, ues

juoines.'AlarBiiailtowii,
Cednr Rapids und
Chlcaeo .'alO:S5 am a 4:05 tin

Eastern Special, Chi- -
raea and t;aat.. a 4:5j Dm a 4:06 Dm

Fast Mall, Chicago to '

Omaha a 2:43 pta
Omnha-Chlcag- o L't'd...a 7;43, pm a 8:iio um
Fast Mall .. .' a 8:30 am
Cedar Rapids rassenger a 6:JJ Pra

FREMONT. ELKHORN
Missouri Valley Railroad- "Tho Northwestern
Line'! General omces.
United States National
Bank Bldg., S. W. Corner
Twelfth and Farnam Sla.Tlekat IKIW.o 1401 Farnum St. Tel. 861. Da--

pot, lath and wcuiier sts; Tel, j453.
1 .au A kpIu

Dlack Hills,. Deadwood,
lint Knrlniro . n lVl nm n ft'lVl Fim- 4'ati a Jtav uiwv -

uuuaiia.--. .., u;w pin a uiw vuiHastiDfis, ,Yor, David
City, bupcrlor. Geneva,
Footer ana sewrd .,.b 3:00 pm b 5:00 pm

Uortolk, yerdlgro and .,
Fremont a 7:30 am bl0:25 am

Lincoln, Wahoo and
Fremont . ., b 7:30'am bl0:S am

Fremont Local u 7:20 am
a Dally, b Dally except Sunday. ,c Sun-

day only, d Jally except Saturday, o
uauy except iioimui'.

SIOUX C1TT PACIFIC
Railroad '.'Tho North-
western Line" General
Ottlces, United States
National Bunk Building,
B. W. Corner Twelfth
and l'n mum Sts. Tleket

Ofllce. 1491 Farnam St. Telephone 561. De- -
pot, Tenth and Marcy Sts, Telephone 629.

Leave Arrive.
Twin City Express p 6:55 am al0:25 pm
Twin City l.lmltcid n 7:33 pm u 8:la um
Blotix City Local a 8:00 um a 3:50 pm

a uauy, .

CHICAGO. ST PAUL,,
Minneapolis & OmahaRailway "The North-western Llne"-Gen- erjt

Ofllces. Nebrusku DivJ-slo-

15th and Webster
bts. City Ticket Office.

1401 Farnam 81. 'lelephone, 161. Depot,
15th and Webster Sts.

Iave. Arrive.
Twin City Passenger... a d:U0 am a 9:10 pm
Omaha Paxsener - ali.-'i- am
Sloui. City & North.

east Nebraska ........a 3:45 pm
a Dally.

CHICAGO. M1LWAUTCRR
O. St Paul,

iMllWAUh cket Ofllce ,504 Arnoi
Street. Telephone. ??
Stiects.

Leave. lri.1...Chicago Limited Ex. 6;uo...a pm 8:03Chicago, & Omaha Ex..b 7:15 am S 3:40 SS
ym.i. o uauv except auuday

Sw-- 1 W.A.BA5" "AILRcfAD.

yViSSifi.. P.o . Tenth ana Marcy' sts.
r a c,cj,.uii7. u.,
V Leave. Arrive.

St. Louis "Cannon Ball"
Express a 6:15 pm a g;jo Km

IttlLWAY TIME TIILi:S.
UNION PAC!F1C-"T1I- E OVER.

Inn! 'loute General Offices
N E. Cor. Ninth and Farnamuii.Lii f'itv 'ripkni rim. .

tartirin Street. Telephone, jig
Depot. Tenth and Marcy sts""
Tcfcphonc, 6.Leave. Arrive.

The Overland Limited. ,a 11:20 am a 7:30 pra
-'!"?. CflJago-Portla- nd .

.JV.,,., ...I..,........-.- . n 8"ft nm..... a 7:30 pm
tlie Fast Mall a SioO am a 3:23 pm
The Mall and Expicss ,all:3j pm a 4:25 pra
1 InnnlM I).,n nn,1

Ktrnmatilircr Ktnrll..ll iiOT, nm hl?,j- -

ma I'Hciuo r,xprrv9,..u pni
Thn Afitinflr. KrnrMl . a 6:50 am
Urand Island Local, ,,,b 5:30 pm v y: am

a. Dally, b Daily except Sunday.

MISSOURI PACIFIC RAIL- -
-- General unices and

Ticket Offices, Southeast
Corner 14th und Douglas
Bts. Telephone, 101. Depot.
Union Station.

Leave. Arrive.
St. Louis and Kansas

City Exprehs al?:?0 am a 6:23 pm
K. a, St. L. Express.. .alb:50 pm u 6:15 um

Leave from lfi'n and
Webster Streets:

Nebraska Local, Via
Weeping water ,,..,.b 4iio pin al0:45 am

Dally, b Dally except Sunday.

CHICAGO. ROCK ISL-an- d
St Pnclllc Railroad

-"- The Great Rock Isl-an- d

Route" City
Ticket Ofllce. 1323 Far- -
nntn C3 rvl .. .tuilt UlltUVi A '(. I'llUHQ,
42.S. Depot, Tenth andIfnrnv Qla a.t- -
phone, 629.

Leave. Arrive.
EAST.

Dcs Moines and Daven-
port Local a 7:25 am bll:33 amChicago Express bll:i5 am a-- amues Aioines i.ocai r r n . :43 pm

Chicago Fast Express ,n to pm a 1:25 pm
ues iuouics, hock isand end Chlcagoi n 7:40 pm a 9:35 pm

WEST.
Lincoln, Colorado Spgs..

Denver, Pueblo und
West a 1:30 pm a 4:15 pra

rVilnttwln.. Olflnhnmn A.i.uiujhu',. wmaiiuiiiti ac
Texas Flyer a 6:20 pm a 9:50 am
a Dally b Dally except Sunday.

HI'RLINGTON ft MIS-eou- rl

River Rallroad-"T- ho

Burlington Route '

General Ofllccs, North-
west Corner Tenth and
Farnam Streets. Ticket
OIllco 1102 Farnam Stroet.

TelephoHcT2507 Burn igio n Hint on. Tenth
and Mason Streeta. Toletihone. 123.

Leave. Arrlva.
Lincoln. Hastings and

McCook 8. s!9 nm a 7:33 pm
Lincoln. Denver, Colo- -

rado, Utah. Callfornla.a 4:25 pm a 3:00 pm
Lincoln & Dlack Hills. .a 9:00 pm a 6:43 am
Montana, ruget Hjund..a 9:00 pm a 6:45 am
Lincoln Fast Mull b 3:00 pm u 9:17 am
Wymoro, Bcatrlco and

Lincoln ....a 8:40 am bll:53am
Denver Colorado, Utah

una California,., a 6:45 am
South Bend. oulsvlllo,

Plattsmouvn b 3:35 nm bll:03 am
Ft. Oroott. Plattsmouth

and Pacific Junction.. a 7:00 pm a 3:20 am
Bcllevue, PJnttsmouth

and Pacific Junction. .nl2:10 am
a Dally, b Dully ;xccut Sunday.

CHICAGO. BURLINGTON
& Qulncy Railroad "ThoBurlington Route" Ticket
cmco iMr. J'nrnam street.
Telephone. 250. Depot,
Tenth and Mason streeta.
Telephone, 121

Leave. Arrive.
Daylight Chlcaco Sr.e

da, a 7:00 nm al0:lS pm
Chicago Vcstlbuled Ex. a 4:00 pm a 7:15 am
cnlcuco Local Jixpress.a v.sj am a 4:06 Dm
Chicago Limited a 7:50 pm a 1:45 am
Fast Mall a 2; 45 pra

a Daily.

KANSAS CITY. ST. JO
reph & Council Bluffs
Kanroau "Tne Burling-- 'ton Route" Tlckot Ofllce,
1502 Farnam Street. Tele
phone. 250. Depot, Tenth
anu Aiason streets. Tele'phone. 128

. Leare. Arrive.
Kansas City Day Ex. .a 9:20 am a 6:2S pm
Kansas City Night fix..in:30 pm a 0:15 am
du i.iuiH v iyer lor ml

Joseph and bt Louis. .a 6:10 pm all;15 am

JLL1.NQ1S CENTRAL
iianroau-ci- ty Ticket Of.jbs. flee. 1102 Farnnm Street

Telephone. 245. Depot,
j. emu anu aiarcy Streets.

4ltnoVy Leave. Arrive.
Chicago Express a 7:00 am all:26 pm
v.iuca;u iimiieu a :ui um
Mlnmupohs and St.

Paul Express b 7:00 am b 9:40 pm
Minneapolis and St.

Paul Limited a 7:45 pm a 8:03 amFort Dodge Local from
Council Bluffs b 4:30 pm a t:16 anFort Dodge Local 'rjtn
council Biurrs , a 6 00 ama Dally, b Daily except Sunday.

OMATLV Sc ST. LOUIS nirrroad --Omaha, Kansas Cltv
v. .", . - . . . iwiiiuuuw-jn- .

Qulncy Route" Ticket Of-fle- e,

1415 Farnam St. Tele-shon- e,

322. Depot, Tenth and
muic oiiicia, J,eiepnone,

Leave. Arrive.
at. T.md Cnnnon Ball

Express a 6:15 pm a 8:20 am
Kansas City and Qulncy

Local a 7:00 am a 8:00pm
a jjmii.

POSTOFFICH NOTICE.

Should bo read DAILY by all Interested, as
cIpmgcH may occur at nny time.
Foreign mulls for tho week ending

March 2, 1901, will Oloso (PROMPTLY In
nil cases) at tho General Postotlico as s:

PARCELS POST MAILS close ONE
HOUR eailler than closing tlmo hown
below. Parcel Post Malls for Germany
close nt 5 p. in. on rcuruary 25, per h. h.
Lnhn, via Bremen, and March 1, per s, s.
('nlmnhlu. via llnniburtr.

Regular nnd Supplementary Mails closo at
Knreicn uruncu nun nour later man cms
lng-tlm-

o shown below.

TraiiH-Alliuit- lc Malls.
WEDNESDAY At 6:30 n. m. for EUROPE,

nor h. s. incw turn, via soumumnrnn
(innll for Ireland inuBt bo directed "per s.
h. N'cw York") nt 9:30 u. in. (supplcmcu.
tury U a. in.) tor EUROPE, per s. a.
Oceanic, via Queenstown; ut 10 it. ni, for
BELGIUM, per a: s. Frlcsland (mail must
lio directed "per s. B, Fricsltuid").i

THURSDAY At 7 a. m. for FRANCE
SWITZERLAND. ITALY. SPAIN, POR
TUGAL. TUHUlil, JiiUVl'T. lillEECK,
BRITISH INDIA und LORENZO MAIN
QUEZ. pur s. s, La Gascogne, via Havro
(mull for other parts of Europe must h
illrecteu "ner n. n. i.u uscoKiie- i.

a il'dim,.Y Al rtfO ii rn. I'nr TfrTinin.
per s, 8. i oiuiuiii", via iyiunuiu, cner-bour- g

und Hamburg (mull for Ireland
niUHt io directed 8.
nt 7p) a. m. for NliTHERLANDS direct
tier h. h. Rotterdam (mull must be directed
"per s. ii. Rotterdam"); nt 10 a. m for
SCOTLAND direct, per 8. H. Ethiopia
(mail must bo directed "per 8, '8. Ethi-
opia"!; nt 11 u. m. for ITALY, per 8. .

Trave. via NapleH (mull must bo directed
"per 8. s, Trave"); ut 10:30 n. m, (supple-mentur- y

12 m.) for EUROPE, per s. .
Etrurni, via liueeiiBiuwii.

i PRINTED MATTER. ETC.-T- hls steamer
takes Printed Matter, Commercial Papers

. l.n..,lnj fit f.Ar.n.1,1., ....I.. ...I-- .

Illlll OUIIII'IW" uv.iiiuii, UHIJ--
, ino

H.'imo class of mail nintter for othor parts
ot Europo will not ba went by this slilp
unless spcchilly directed by her.

After tho closing of tho Supplementary
Trans-Atlant- ic Malls named above, ad-
ditional supplementary mnlls aro opened
on tno pie in uiu ...iiu'riuan, j'iiigusfi
vreneh and German steamer. nn,. r.
main open until within Ten Minutes of
tno nour ot sailing oi, aieumer.

MnlJN f"r s"Gi nml Cen I nil America
West I ii ill ex. Etc,

WEDNESDAY-- At 8 a. tn. for BERMUDA
per s. s. Trinidad; nt 9:30 n. m. for INA
Gl'A oud HAITI, per 8. 8. Luuenburg; a
12 m. for CUBA. YUCATAN. CAM
PEC HE. TABASCO nnd CHIAPAS, ncr 8
s, Seguruucn, via Havana und Progreso
(mull for other imrts of Mexico must bo
directed "per s. s. Scguruncu") : at 12:30
p. m, (suppiemeniory j p, m.j jor rv.H
SAU. ner b.b. Antllln (mall must bo dl
rccted "per 8, 8. Aiilllla"i; nt 11 p. in. fgr
JAMAICA, per 8. u, Admiral Sampson,
from I'liiiauuipnia.

TIU'RHDAY At 12 ill. HUoiileiiientarv
12:OT p. ni.) for NASSAU, Gl'ANTANAMO
nnd SANTIAGO, nor s. 8. Saratoga.

FRIDAY At "11 p, m. for NASSAU, per
8ieuiner irom .Miami, r in,

SATURDAY At 9 n. In. for PORTO RICO,
per s. 8. sun jiiiiii, via Mm J nan; at U n
m. (supplementary u, tn.) for CURA
cU nnu vis.MSKt'HiiA, via curaeao, per
8. 8. iiiiuur iiniiu lor. navaniua nfiu
larinncenu mui do uirecicii ' per 8, (i,

Hlldur' ); nt 9:30 ii in. (supplementary 1(
a. in) for ST. THOMAS. ST. CMtfStV
LEEWARD and WINDWARD ISLANDS
and DEMERARA. per 8, 8, Fontabelle, ul
111 n m fnr fl'IIA nek u a Mnrrn nn.iu

lit ilavona, nt 10 ii in, for HAITI, per
s, e .MiiiiiiiH (man ror i uracan
Venezuela ii'iniuau, iirinan and Dutcl
auitinu munt be directed "per s. b, Prln

POSTOFFICE NOTICIX

Mnurlts); nt 10 a. m. for FORTUNE
ISLAND, JAMAICA, HA VANILLA,
t'ARTHAG ENA and GREYTOWN. per s.
e. Aleno (mall for Costa Rica must be di-

rected "per s. a. Alene"),

Malls for Newfoundland, by rail to North
Sydney mm inenco ty ateamer, ciosn at
this olllce dally at 6:30 p. tu. (connecting
closo hero every Monday, Wednesday and
Saturduy). Mails for Mtquelon, by rail to
Boston and thence by ateamer, closu at
this olllce dally at 6:30 p. in. Malls for
Cuba, by tall to Port Tampa, Fla., nnd
thenco by steamer, closo ut this office
dally, except .Mond. ut 6 a. m. (the
connecting closes ure on Sunday, Wednes-
day und Friday). Malls for Cuba, by roll
to Miami, Fla., and thence by steamer,
close at this oflllco every Monday nud Fri-
day at 11 p. m. Malls for Mexico City,
overland, unless specially addressed for
dispatch by stecmer, close ut this ofllco
dally ut 1:30 p. in, and 11 p. in. Malls tor
Costa Rica, Belize, Puerto Corter nnd
Guatemala, by rull to New Orleans and
thenco by steamer, closo at this ofllco
dally at 1:30 p. m. (connecting close hero
Mondays for Belize. Puerto Cortex nnd
Guatemala and Tuesdays fur Costa Rica),
Registered mall closes nt 6 p. m, previous
tiuy.

Truimiinclllo Mnlls.
Malls for Hawaii, Japan. China nnd Philip

pine is:aiuis, via aan JTancisco, cioio m--

dally ht 0:30 p. tn. up to March "2d, Inclu-
sive, for illttiuiffdi tine n. (nnlle.

Mails for Australia Ve.t Australia,
...1.1 -- 1 . .(except, , . . . . . V.n..iin.il is iorwnrueti via, iruiv ""
Zealand, FIJI, Samoa and Hawaii, via San
Francisco, closo hero dally at 6:30 p. rn.
after February '9th and up to March '2d,
Inclusive, or on arrlva. of s. . l.ucanla,
duo nt Now York March 2d, for dispatch
Iter M. ft. Ml,rr .

Malls for Australia (except West Australia,
which goes via Jjurope, mm iew iiwimiu,
which goes via San lTiinclseoj, nnd MJ1
Islands, via Vawcver, close hore dally at
6:30 p, ni, ''j f.farch 2d, Inclusive, for
dispatch ,icr s. n. Warrlmoo (supplement-
ary null's, via Seattle, tfoso ut 6:30 p. m.
March "3d; mall must bo directed "per
M. M. Wnrrlmim"!.

Malls for Hawaii, China, Japnn and Phil
ippine islands, via Sun Fruncisco, uioso
hero dolly nt 6:30 p. m. up to March

10, Inclusive, for dispatch per 8. h. Amer-
ica Maru.

Malls for Hawaii, via San Francisco, close
nere uauy at u:so p. in. up to

11 for disnatch tier s. s. Marlnosa.
Malls for Culm, and Junan. via Vuncouver,
closo here dally nt 0:30 p. in. lip to

.Miircn i'j, inclusive, ror uispaicu per
u. s. impress or inaiu (registered man
must bo directed "vfn Vancouver").

Malls for Australia (except West Australia,
wnicn is lorwnrueu via liuropo). new Zea-
land, FIJI, Samoa, nnd Hawaii, via San
Francisco, closo hero daily nt 6:30 li. m.
nfter March "3 and up to March "23, In
elusive, or on nrrlvul of s. , F.trurla, due
at New York March 23, for dispatch per
u. s. Houoma.

Transpacific malls nro forwarded to port ot
sailing uajiy ana tno sclieduio of closing is
arranged on tho presumption of their un-
interrupted overland transit. Registered
man closes nt u p. tn. previous nay.

CORNELIUS VAN COTT.
Postmaster.

PoBtofllcc, New York, N. Y., March 21, 1901.

(S O V EH N M E t T NCJTI C E.

CHIEF QUARTERMASTER'? OFFICE
Omaha, Neb., February 23, 1901,-Se- aIed

proposals will be received here nnd nt
offices of quartermasters at stntlons named,
until - p. in,, ccntrui time, .iinrcii i'o, iwi,
ror nirnisiiiiig wood, conl and ennrcoal during tho llseol year ending Juno 30. 1902. at
wniuiiti y. ..i, uciiiu, runs vrouK, jiuuiimun
and NIobrura, Neb.; Jefferson Barracks,M; Forts Leovenworth nnd Riley, Kan.;
Logon ji. jicots, .Ai'K.; Jteno aim sill, UKia.
Proposals for delivery at other points will
bo entertained. U. S. reserves rfeht to re
ject or accept nny or nil proposals, or any
part thereof. Information furnished on np- -
pncutioii ncro or to quHnermustcrn ot hui-tloii- H

named. hnvciones containing nro- -
posals should bo marked "Proposals for

, enn Hiiuresseu to undersigned or
qunricrmamers nt HiationB nuovo namcu
F, .11. HATHAWAY, C. Q. M.

CHIEF QUwVRTERMASTEIVS OFFIC- E-
uinaiia, inou., j' euruary is, 1901. Healod pro- -
(iubiiis, in inpucuiv, Hiiiijcci to ino usualconditions, will bo received hero until 2
o'clock p. m., February 28, 1901, and then
nnened In thu nrescnen of nttendinir hid
ders, for four hundred und twenty-eigh- til cavairy jinrae.i ior uenvery at FortLeavenworth, Kansas. U. H. reserves
rluht to reject, any or all nroDosals. or
nny pari, inureoi. uiauK lorms ior bla-
ding and circular giving full information
and requirements will be furnished on ap
plication to mis ouice. containing proposals nnoiild Do marked "Proposals
for Horses," and addressed to F. H.
HATHAWAY, C'nief Q. M.

CHIEF QUARTERMABTER'S nrrFICE.
OMAHA, Nob.. Jan. 30. 1901,-Sc- nled pro-
posals. In triplicate, will bo received hero
until 2 o'clock p. m., March 1, 1901, nnd
then opened for furnishing type, presses,ef, und all material and labor ot ovcry

thnt mav bo rennlreil fnr nrint.Ing at Headquarters Department of the
MUcourl. during lltcal yeur commonclusJuly 1, 1901. Circular giving full Informa
tion, witn iorms ror tutiding. will bo fur-
nished on implication. Thn If H.
right to reject ony or all bids. Envelopes
containing proposals to bo marked "Pra-po&a- ls

for printing," . and a- -, eased to
i.itutcnant coionet J'', h. HATHAWAY,

LEGAL NOTICIS.

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING.
The annual nicotine of stockholders In

The Beo Publishing Company will bo held
at their ofllce, corner 17th nnd Farnam
streeta in tno city ot umana on Monday,
Aiarcu n, iwi. iiy oruer or tne president
Omaha, Neb.. February 18th. 1901.

ueo. jj. 'xzscnucK, Bocretary,
Fob.

NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS' MEETINn
Notice is hereby given that tho rceular

annual meeting ot tne siocKiioiiiers of the
South Plutto Land compuny will bo held
at the ofllco of said company In Lincoln,
Neb., at 11 o'clock a. in., on tho 6th day of
Miircn, a, u. kvi.

By order of tno Board of Directors.
Lincoln, Neb., February 4, 1901.

C. II. MORRILL. President.
A.-- MINOR, Secretary.

F6d30t

HATES ALL OF WOMANKIND

Denver Police Relieve Tliey Have the
Mini Who Hum Committed

Many Assault.
DE.NVEIt, Feb. 26. Chlof ot Dotectlvos

Armstrong bolloves that Al Cowan, who
now under arrest, Is tho mysterious
prowler who struck down throe women with
an Iron bar In this city last Friday night
and who has murderously assaulted nearly
n score of women on tho streeta In tho last
rtlx months. When arrested Cowan had
In hie possession an Iron bar about a foot
In length, besides a revolver and a supply
ot cartridges, Ho anaweru tho meager
descriptions tl.ut have been obtained of
tho man who has been terrorizing the
women ot this city. Ho does not talk
coherently and appears to bo mentally un
balanced. Questioned by Captain Arm
strong In Jail, Cowan said ho "had been
persecuted by women."

"Why were you persecuted by women?'
was asked.

"I was. I hate them, but I'll not tell
you any moro; I don't trust any one,"

Cowan has been living In Denver about
year. He said ho carao from Virginia,
Of the three women assaulted last Friday
night one la dead and another Is dying.

OFFERS PAIR OF ANTELOPES

.1, ('. DimiiiIkic Cunt rlliiuc Appro
prliitc Exhibit for the L'nmlnK

Auditorium Mum v.

One ot the chief attractions nt tho Omaha
Industrial exposition will be a pair of onto
lopes which have been otfered to tho com
piltteq for tho exhibit by J, C. Donahoo of
tnu city, j no iittn range contributed t
ho enterprise has been received from cast

ern manufacturers and will go to somo one
who ran out-gues- or out-vo- te his rjvuls at
tho dally contests tu bo held during tho cx
position.

Tho question of cntertalnmont Is th
principal one tor consideration by the su
pertntcmlent and tho promotion committee
at tho present time. Sevornl plana hnvo
been suggested by Interested parties, an
whllo Borne will be ndopted, others aro de
sired. Tho ofllco ut tho exposition building
has been put In Bhape and will soon bo oc
cupled by the superintendent. Telephone
No. 261 lias boen established.

it
IATIE LEAVES THE FARM

She fiebili Again t. Wooden Bhoti tad
Btrenuout Hoari.

DOESN'T LIKE TO PLOW CORN

Inieiflliilred Miss Deserts llrr Hurt
County llonir und Contra to

O tun tin Now Sho la Central
Flirtiro In Court.

Katie Thouirsen Is 1C years old ami
she considers It unbecoming the dignity ot

flaxou-halrc- d maiden of that ago to wear
wooden shoes nnd follow a plow, That Ii
tliu reason oho dopartod from tho parental
ilomlcllo In Burt county, renounced al-

legiance to htr fnthor and mother and be
enmo tho ward ot John F. Oldofcy of
Omaha.

Katlo was born on a farm and knows
llttlo or nothing ot city llfo, and that Is
perhaps tho rooson aho prefers to be n.

domeatlo servnnt In tho olty than a farm
and In tho country. Shu asserts that

whllo she was nt homo her father, Han.
Thomscu, ccinpellod her to hoo corn, stack
hay and do nil othor kinds ot work tn tho
Held that Is ordinarily dono by common
farm laborers.

Katie (lull the I'll nil.
Becoming weary ot tho hardships ot the

farm, Katlo packed up tho fow odd clothes
that sho possessed and inndo for tho city,
where sho sought and found moro congonl.il
employment. Her father located hor In her
now position and commanded her to return
to tho farm. This sho refused to do
and tho parent then demanded that tha
wages of $3 per week which sho wns cam
Ing bo paid to htm.

In order to avoid paying tho girl s earn
ings to tho father hor oraployor, Henry
Heldc, went Into tho county court nnd had
his brother-in-law- , John F. Odetoy, ap
pointed guardian. Odefey, ns guardian, Is
now drawing tho weekly stipend of J3, whllo
Hans Thomson nppcals to tho court to glo
him control over his own daughter.

Father Enters Protect.
Mr. Thomson has filed a petition In which

ho alloges that tho appointment nf a guar
dlau for his daughter Is contrary to tha
provisions of tho law and ought to he net
aside. Judgo Vlnsonhaler has ordered Mr.
Odcfcy to appear In court on March 3 and
show cause why ho should not bo removed
fiom tho trust ho lias undertaken.

CREST0N CITY COUNCIL COY

lima Aldermen Do Not Enthuse Over
the O in nli a Promoters' Elec-

tric Roiid.

The Omaha promoters of tho Crcston &
Wlntersct Electric Rullwny company did not
And everything smooth sailing at tho coun-
cil mooting In Crcston, that body absolutely
refusing to tako any action toward tho sub-
mission of n proposition to vote bonds or
a subsidy In favor of tho proposod lino.
Tho matter was arranged to the satisfaction
of tho promoters later, as thoy went out
and tu two'hours Becured sufficient slgnora
to a potltlou for a voto to rcnulrn tha
mayor to call nn election, Tho cloctlon was
called nnd will ba held on March 25. Tho
Omaha men feel confident that tho citizens
will voto tho desired subsidy, which Is esti-
mated at J20.000, on tho basis ot a 3 per
cent tax.

Lymnu Waterman, manager ot tho new
company, says: "Macksburg is further from
any lino of railroad than any othor town
In tho stato of Iowa, it Is tho contcr ot
ono of the richest agricultural portions of
the stato nnd Us natural advnntngos oro
such that It will becomo ono of tho best
Inland towns ot tho state as Boon aa ad-
equate communication Is established with
other parts of tho country. Tho new lino
will only operato between Wlutcrsot nnd
Crcston. A story has been published in a
Des Molnca paper to the effect that our
company Is towork with a company which
contemplates tho conHtructtoh of, nn elec-
tric line between Dos Moines nnd Wlntor-Bc- t.

This Is not the ense. Wo nro dis-

tinctly free, from nil alliances nnd will
operato this road for tho best Interests ot
the company and the country through which
wo pass.

"Wo havo our capital nil secured nnd ns
soon an tho olcctlons aro held In tho coun
ties through which wo puss tho work ot
laying tho rails will commence. It Is our
present Intention to placo threo trains on
the lino nt tho oponlng of tho service. Two
of theso trains will probably bo for tho
convenience ot paBBcngcrs nnd express nnd
tho other for tho carrying of freight. These
trnlnH will mnko tho round trip in four
hours, giving nlno trains each way over
the lino daily. As thu requirements ot
tho scrvlco demand tha facilities will bo
Increnaed.

"There 1h ono thing not generally known,
and that Is that tho opening up of this ter-
ritory will place within - easy reach of
Omaha nomo of tho finest building stono
In tho United States, Somo of this stone
wns used In tho Iowa capltol nt Des Moines
and tho Wintered court house la built of it.
When our trnina get to running this stono
will becomo an Important factor In tha
work of Omaha builders."

MAYOR KELLY'S HEARING

Charge nf llrlbcry Aicnlnat Month
O in nliu Executive to Ho Aired

In Court.

The preliminary hearing of Mayor A, R.
Kelly of South Omaha on the charge ot
bribery begins nt 10 o'clock this
morning In tho county court. Tho In-

formation uccuses the mayor ot having ac-
cepted the sum ot $125 monthly during the
months of May, June, July, August and
September of last year from tho firm of.
Jorgenscn & Sherman. Tho wltuesaes
subpoenaed to nppear at tho bearing nro
Thor Jorgouscn, Myron H. Sherman, John
Malmborg, John II. Erlckson, Herman
teller nnd Jacob Lawson.

To My Friends.
I wish to recommend Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy. My llttlo girl, Mary, 10 years old,
has had phthisic all her life. Two months
slnco olio took a severe cold and I bought
a bottle of this remedy. It not only cured
her of her cold, but cured her ot thu
phthlatc, too, John Hughes, Oliver Springs,
Tenn. Mr. Hughes Is ono of the leading
coal miners of that district and is widely
known ns a reliable, nnd trustworthy man.
This voluablo medicine Is for sale by all
druggists.

.Mortality Stntlntlos.
Tho following births and deaths were re-

ported to the city health commissioner for
tho twenty-fou- r hours ondlng at noon Tues-
day:

Deaths Mathilda Lako, 2627 Chicago, aged
60; Laura Smith. 313 North Fifteenth, nged
a); Aiko Tulp, 2532 Decatur, ngod 61; John
L. Hambrlght, Sherman avenue and Luke,
aged &9; Georgia Catlln. 2210 Clark, nged 33;
Margaret Hurnhnm, 2171 South Twentieth,
aged fi months; Mrs, C. A. Royle, 2S83 Har-
ney, aged 24.

nirthB-- N. J. Maxwell, 419 South Nine-
teenth, girl; T. F. Dorsoy. 1903 South Elav
enth, girl! Jesso S, Stern. 1931 South
a'wenty-nlnt- h, boy; Charles nilxt, 1723
South Twenty-Blxt- h, boy: Albert Gwynne,
2433 Ersklne, boy: Carl Ohman, 320,4 North
Sixteenth, boy; Fred Ornss, 1813 Military
avenue, boy; D. M. Forgan. 2702 South
Eighteenth, boy: Herbert Rogers, 371S
Dewey avenue, boy: Fred Legoson. 4211
Rurdetto, hoy; J. C. Turpenlng, 3880 Hamil-
ton, girl; J. P. Ray, 2723 Sprttguo, boy,

Clarar Are ."Stolon,
Tho "aormnn Shamrock" saloon, a retail

establishment operated by VerMehren,
Frlck & Meyer, wholesale liquor dealera, at
310 South Tenth street, was entered by
burglars last night. Six boxes of cigars
were the only things nf value taken from
tho place. The police have been notified of
the burglary and det'-tlv- es aro looking for
the oiilnrlts.


